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The Oregon Packing Company Is Now Contracting for
Cucumber Acreage, and There1 Is no Difficulty in
Getting All the Growers They Will Be Willing io Con-

tract With-Payi- ng dbod Prices'to Growers ' ,i"

MATTER what your ngurc
NO be, you will find many

styles to suit you at ovrr Butterick

Pattern department. Choose your

pattern, consult your pattern enve-

lope1 for the kind and amount of

mm m

''l
5975 V(YM

I ' IT
Always buy m&i' which this dress is

17!BUTTERICK
PATTERNS
indudmgDELIOR "J1

Included with each Butterick Pattern you will
find the Dehor, a wonderful dressmaking guide

that shows you step by step how to make your
dress from start to finish; You are sure of.

most attractive ' bridge, luncheons
yesterday when Mrs. Wynn John-
son entertained for her. ..bridge
club and. club guests-a- t 1 o'clock.
Following the luncheon the guests
enjoyed cards at the home of Miss
Zoe Stockton. A low basket of
spring 'blossoms centered r i the
table, with yellow candles used in
black holders;- - :; -

place "cards marked
covers 'for! Mrs. Ivan Martin, Mrs.
J. L. Stockton, Mrs. C. E. Staats,
Mrs. U. S. Laughary, ' Mrs. Harry
Belt, Mrs. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. Tracy
Staats, Mrs7W. Ll"Soechren7"Mrs.
L. Di ' Brown, Mrs. Harry Woods,
Miss Zoe Stockton, and the hos-
tess; Mrs. Wynn Johnson.; M :a, - Mi j

The War Mothers opened a suc-
cessful rummage sale yesterday in
the United States Bank building,
which, If articles continue to come
in "as desired, promises to hold
both tomorrow and Saturday. The
committee in. charge is interested
in receiving' every possible kind of
article:";'1-.- :

;:f-V:":."",,.

:' I

One of the charming affairs of
the month was the seven o'clock
dinner at which Mrs. N. Baird was
hostess when she ' entertained in
honor of her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Baird.
Covers were placed for eleven, in-

cluding a number of out-of-to-

guests. Peach blossoms in an old
blue bowl centered the table, .with
gold candles used in antique candle-s-

ticks.;1 Little peach-blosso- m

baskets were used for the favors,
while the place cards were minia-
ture colonial ladles.'; -

' ' ; !

;.-- : ;

An unusually interesting meet-
ing of the American' Legion aux-
iliary was held on Monday in Mc-Corna- ck

hall which was decorated
for the occasion with St. Patrick
novelties. . An interesting musical
program was arranged .withi the
following committee in charge:
Mrs. Carl Wonner, Mrs. , King
Bartlett, Mrs. L. C Demarest, Mrs.
Edgar Rowland, and Mrs. M E.
Reeves, r N - -- tj I -

tThe chief business feature of
the r evening had to do with the
making of plans for the sale of the
paper- - poppies which are made
each year-b- y the patients of the
Hahnemann hospital in Portland
and sold by the auxiliary mem
bers at the observance ot Memor-
ial - day. All proceeds return ' to
the hospital. ' The local auxili
ary expects to sell a thousand of
these blooms. n

'

The ladies of the First Evangel
ical church' will sponsor a chicken
pie supper at 6:15 on the evening
of St. Patrick's day Tuesday,
March 17..'

Salem music lovers who heard
Fritz Kreisler in Portland Wed-
nesday evening were: - Mr. and
Mrs. William Everett Anderson,
Mrs. S." Levy, Miss Elizabeth Levy,
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Rosteln,
Miss Marie Rostein, and Glen Still-ma- n.

t ,

' ;

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Legge, 1499 State street, was the
scene of one of the most enjoy
able of the gatherings incident up
on Willamette university-fres- h

man glee when nearly a 'hundred
alumni met for the ' late evening
hours. The renewal of school-da- y

acquaintances made the evening
for those ' gathered together a
pleasant one. . , "

. !
,

At the refreshment hour Mrs
F. A. Legge cut the Ices, A pot
of pink primroses centered the
table, with lighted pink tapers
circling it.

The St. Patrick's day program
which the MacDowell rlub mem
bers are planning for the benefit
of the Salem Woman's club build
ing fund, instead of being, on
Tuesday evening, will be'Monday
evening. March 16, at the' Wom-
an's club 'house. A program of
delightful Interest and variety 'is
promised,' to which there will be
no 'admission charged,' although
a silver offering will be taken
l nose taking part in a program
that will commemorate Ireland in
a fitting way will be Leon Jennl- -

son, baritone;? the high school
boys' quartet, including Ronald
Craven, Collas Marsters, Eldon
Riggs and Arlie Anderson, and di-

rected by Lena Belle Tartar; Ada
MUler Harris, soprano; Carol Dib-
ble,' reader; Mary Talmadge Head--
rick and Viola Verckler? Holman
violinists; Ruth Bedford, pianist;
Mary - B. Kells, mezzo-sopra- no

Maxine Meyers and Cynthia De-

lano, dance artists; and the chosen
speaker of the evening. :

Not only are Salem folk of Irish
descent Invited,' but tall interested
will be cordially welcome, s r

An interesting meeting of the
Etokta club was held yetserday
afternoon at the . heme of Mrs. E
E. Fiiher;; 515 Market " street.
"Know Your Own Town,?' a chap
ter of the National league of wom
en voters series, was the subject
for club study.At the Aprif meet
ing of the x:lub chapters two and
three wUl be taken up.

: Mrs. ' E. M. Oglesby was voted
into membership'in the club. . An
other feature of the business meet
tag was the limiting of the club
membership to 25. ' v ' ,

Impressive memorjal services
were held at he armory Sunday,
March 8, at 2 o'clock by. the GAR
and their auxiliary, the WRC In
memory sot members who passed

tsway aunng ine iasi year, mere
were 12 comrades ot the GAR and
eight sisters of the WRC so hon

redj BonaJ G.lgyc gddrg?;ed

T '--rrrr 1 ".Today
Frances GUI., interpretative pro

gram "of own' poems." 'Waller hall.
8tl5 o'clock. .admission
charge. ii' S; ' , ..... i- -..

Brush College: Helpers. Social
and - meeting, i Mrs. Wil-
liam McCall, hostess, 2 o'clock.

Griffith, 57 5 Court street host--
CD3.

Woman's Relief corps aid soci
ety. Mrs. Flora Zinn, hostess,
home o ilra.. Homer. Ingrey 2041
South Church street, 2 o'clock, t

St. Patrick's day chicken pie
supper. General Ala society or
the Jason Lee church.'

First Presbyterian church Wo
man's Missionary society. Church
parlors. 2:30 o'clock.

Concert by Cherry Bnd band.
West. Salem church.' Benefit of
building fund. 8 o'clock. ' -

Woman's society." First Baptist
church. Church .parlors, 2:30
O'clock. .

f . Saturday
Salem Woman's club. Business

meeting, club house.'
Golden Hour club. Dinner par

ty. -- T' Gray Bell eat 6:45 o'clock.
Salem Women's Service society.

Cooked food ' sale. Southern Pa
cific ticket office. J ;

' J Monday
St. Patrick's Day program.

Woman's Club building. Sponsor-
ship of Salem MacDowell club.

TaewJay
Writers' club.o Mrs. Merrill D.

Ohllng; 1840 South' High street,
hostess. - ':
f 13vaf 1?woiflrn1Ae) hnrAh V I n b--

en pie supper. 6 :li o'clock. .

the GAR and Rev. U. S. Crowder
the WRC. Appropriate music was
offered by the Daughters of Vet
erans and by the Sons of Veter-
ans.'.' -- ..Tr

'
1

The memoers ot Chapter AB of
the PEO sisterhood met on Mon
day at the studio; of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar in interesting session
when not only election of officers
took place,, but also initiation of
two new members, and the naming
of the delegates who will repre
sent the chapter at Oregon City
In May. .

After the business meeting Miss
Tartar entertained her guests with

delightfully appointed supper
party in the Chinese room at the
Gray Belle. Yellow and white was
the chosen ,color scheme. Spring
flowers were attractive on the
tables where covers ' were placed
for Mrs. Harwood Hall, a special
guest, - Mrs. Louise Brickell " and
Dr. Angle - McCullough, the two
newly Initiated members, the new
officers who are as follows: Miss
May Rauch, president; Mrs. W. E.
Kirk,' vice president; Miss Grace
Elizabeth ; Smith, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Alice Thompson, cor
responding secretary; Miss Grace
Osborne, chaplain; and Mrs. E. C.
Richards, guard; Mrs. Harry
Styles, Mrs. L. N. Myers, Miss
Dorothea Steusloff, Mrs. Clara
Patterson, Dr. Mary C. Rowland,
Mrs. W. D. Smith, and the hostess,
Miss Lena Belle Tartar.'

' The delegates named are Miss
May Rauch and Dr. Mary C. Row-
land with Mrs. E. C. Richards and
Mrs. Clara- - Patterson- - as altern
ates. -
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rest room in the back part of
room 2. ;

-'

Mr; and Mrs1. A. F. Courier en
tertained 1 Mr and Mrs. Victor
Mackenzie' and Mr. Ellis Cooley
of Salem at dinner Saturday eve
ning.----; - ;

The stockholders of the Falls
City Canning company held their
annual meeting Monday evenins:.
March 9, and adjourned to "meet
on the 16th and arrange their pro
gram for this season's operation
of the tannery.

A surprise party was given
Juanlta and Violet Hawk on Mon-
day evening at f their home! ' by
members of their classes' in school.
chaperoned by Mrs. Jessie Moyer

4

Rub with Red Pepper
f f Instant relief
i une way .to relieve soreness,
lameness, : rheumatic pains, etc.,
is red pepper.
. .That s the new-da- y way, the
quick, efficient way. No old way
compares. Nothing else creates
such concentrated, such penetrat
ing heat. - And a heat that doesn't
hurt .(you. i

. You feel that heat instantly
when you apply Red Pepper Rub
In three minutes it seems to pene
trate the depths. The circulation
Is started,, congestion is relieved.
The soreness and pain depart

Think how many hours of pain
Red ; Pepper ; Rub may.! save ' yon.
Everybody finds 'many needs
Have - It ever ready. ' Get it now,
Then when pain starts, or a chest
cold; turn' to -- this jar for relief
It is usually but1 a matter of min

.-- 'utes.
Do this for comfort's sake.

:" i T ' for, pains of
. ,s IkKenmasi

CackacLes .

PEPPER . Sprains

Neuritis
Condestkm

At drmzzists CestCoUs
A'7f frs Tint nlVri tUttZI ''

;hbig

definite scale could not be learned
last night." "

k ' Two Kinds of Pickles
There are mainly two kinds of

cucumber pickles, sweet and dill.
Besides receiving the cucumbers
in the Salem plant for salting and
shipping to other plants for fur-
ther processing, the: Salem plant
will put up dill pickles this year,
; Likely in the course of time, if
not this year, sweet pickles will
also be packed here.

The salted product will go to
plants at San Jose, Cal., and oth-

er places where the company' has
plants, and where they will be put
up under the various processes and
labels '

A pickle factory for Salem, that
may become, an immense institu-
tion, is something worth rejoicing

' " ' ' 'over.

M DM IS
SALEM HIGH PM1SE

Says This Is the City of
Truth and Love and Peace;
V and of Friendship

Editor Statesman:
'
In reading the Editorial of the

People of Mr. Frank Willman, in
the Sunday issue ywherein he bids
farewell to his home city and the
friends he has made here, it oc-cur- ed

to me to wonder if he could
realize what benefit he was be-

stowing on the comers to this city,
and he very well makes the point
that "not alone is it Salem's beau- -
tiful civic center and wide -- treetsy
which appeal."

Coming, a stranger, into your
city some six months ago, 1

thought I sensed the things which
his letter assures me you have,
and I am so glad to find my in-

tuitions true.
Some strangers may call you

slow and unprogressive, but it is
such a pleasure to find a real city
which still clings to the funda-
mentals, like loving and trusting
your fellow man and judging bim
by his mental and moral qualities
rather than his purse and flashy
dress. "

; .

One just naturally feels sinceri-
ty in the air here. To pass along
the streets and see your women in
modest apparel, devoid of paint
and "bobs' (generally speaking)
and the business so ' kindly and
courteous, wholly devoid of snob-
bishness, is very refreshing indeed.

I never before realized how Im-
portant It is to a city, the kind of
real estate men it has, for usually
they are the first the stranger
meets, and most of Salem's real
estate men are a credit to you. -

I have thought since coming
here what a help to your Chamber
of Commerce might be in boosting
your community if they could hear
of the impressions made on the
new comer's mind.

To me, Salem is the city of
truth and love and peace, and it
is to. be "hoped that the strangers
attracted to this community also
feel this, and locate because it is
those qualifications in the com
munity they are seeking.

Mr. Willman : has bestowed the
greatest compliment any. man can
give to the city he Is leaving; and
many is the weary wanderers who
would give more to find what you
have here in abundance than for
an the financial resources. With

is deepest sincerity from a stranger.
MRS. AURA C. PERRY

Salem, March 10, 1925.

HAZEL GREEN .1
"ThelWoman's Missionary asso
ciation will meet with Mrs. G. G.
Looneyr Thursday, March 12 at
2 o'clock. The subject is "Educa-tipn- .!

Mrs. Louis Kobow will have
charge of the program. Debate --

"Shall religion be taught in " the
schools," Rev. Leila Luckey and
Mrs. Looney. Mrs. W. B. Davis
will speak on " the Compulsory
School law, Mrs. Louella " Van
Cleave on the Child; Labor law.
Special music by Mrs. Ralph Van
Cleave. This beings the"annual
business meeting.. the officers will
be elected-fo- r the coming yeari

, The school will have a program
Friday evening. March 13. There
will: be two diologues, music by
local talent and a cafeteria supper.

Mrs. Phoebe . Paynes" - many
friends here will be sorry to bear
of the death of her daughter, Na
oma, California, last
week. Mrs- -' Payne left here .'for
California about three months aco
hoping the climate might help her
daughter. '

; Ker.-Hartm- an and friend. Mr.
Laundy of Portland,-visited-- at the
parsonage,, and , G. a G---: Looneys'
w eanesday.

. Mr.' Bracker has returned from
Salem where, he .was taking treat
ments. A' ; '

.;! C. A.. Van Cleave and familv
who baveJbeen.suierigfxoiathe
"flu" for three weeks are al
better. - "
' Mr. Bally and 'family and fath

Jlr, jcCalj and famUy

Another factory for Salem. A
salting plant and pickle factory.

The Oregon Packing company is
already ."contracting for cucumber
acreage, and finding a ready., re
sponse "among the growers of the
Salem district.) 'They will have no
trouble" in getting1 all the acreage
they, are ..willing to contract tor.

Plenty of Room
How- - extensive an acreage will

be taken on this year Is not known
now. The salting plant will - be
in the mammoth building that, was
formerly the Southern Pacific hop
warehouse, Just east of the pas-
senger depot of. that company,, ofr
Twelfth street. So there will be
no dearth of room. 'j

A good price is being offered
for the cucumbers, though! thje

Games and a delicious lunch ad-
ded to the pleasure of the evening.

Friends of Mrs. Victor Sedore
will- - grieve to learn that she is in
the Dallas hospital, where she will
shortly undergo a serious opera-
tion. m:I - ' fjij Mi!

Mr. W. H. Beard left on Mon-
day morning for, a business trip to
sontUern j Oregon, visiting Med- -
ford. Grants Pass and Klamath
Falls, and will also visit his daugh
ter, Mre. Garnet Best of Corvallis.

Don't forget to call at thel Bank
of Falls Cityj ahd secure squirrel
poison. "The "diggers" are coming
out to enjoy the spring weather
and now is the time to feed them
well, to avoid having ithem feed
themselves on bur choicest crops
later on. j

The' Civic Pride ' committees
from the Commercial club and the
Parent-Teacher- s'! association met
together on ,Mohday evening and
deefded on a program for beauti
fying our city. Cash and other
nrizes will be offered for various
improvements, permanent and
seasonal. A full list! of these prizes
will be published next week. Ev- -
eryone is urged to make entries of
some kindJ Mr. G; D. ; Mott, at
Mott's store, and E. B. Watt, at
the - post office, will take your
name and address. i i

MILDEW! SPRAYS
i ' : - i i :i J iJ H .11 1

FOR GOOSEBERRIES

Mildew sprays on gooseberries
must be applied immediately to be

. - i i

effective In checking this disease
Before blossoming sprays control
mildew, and no sulphur is on the
berries when they develop Com- -

Dlete control of mildewIf:
tained by before-blossomi- ng

sprays and dustings j used in ex
perimental work last year on the
farm of W. L.

1

roweil on "Kiger

island in Benton county.
Any sulphur) on H the berries

makes them unfjt for canning, ac
cording to cannerymen. A large
per cent of "springers," or bulged
cans, develop when this class or
product is used. Even though the
cans show no outward effect of the
sulphur, the product jlsij not con-

sidered fit for ) merchandising.
The1 first spray, lime-sulph- ur, jl

to 25; should be put on now be-

fore the ' blossoms open. , This
should be followed in wo weeks
by another spray, and still anoth-
er application, should be made in
from 10 days to two weeks if this
can be done before blossoming
If dry lime-sulph- ur is used it

proportioned at the rate of foiir
pounds to 25: gallons of ater.

Mildew hibernates in the leaf
buds of the; . plant. It must be
checked early and must not be
allowed to spread on the leaves
and then to the berries. When
mildew gets on! the berries it can-
not be eradicated satisfactorily
because F a lime; sulphur spray
would make the berries: undesira-
ble' to cannerymen. j" Nj: ji';if---

, H. P. Barss, professor of bot-
any and plant pathology at Ore-
gon Agricultural College rpoints
out that the treatment for mildew
must be thorough. ' The liquid
must drench the plant. ' 4; 1i

.r ,

r . ATJDBJ-- D BUXCU

fTSHB NEWS THAT PRANCES
, JL GILL will be in Salem this
evening is more thai of ordinary
Interest, for although she is called
'Portland Poet," her birthplace Is

Salem.- - Miss Gill will delight a
host of friends this evening when

t an open prpgram shet wilt read
from her .books- - ot verse. : (Miss
GUI the. granddaughter of Mir.

nd Mrs.fj.WHHas.iH. Willson,
among the earliest settlers in Sa-

lem, is a personal friend of (Miss
Elizabeth Hyde, and at her invi-
tation 4 being welcomed under: the

usplee of Willamette .university
to Waller hall this evening at 8:15
to 'clock. 4 ijo , admission:: will be
charged for the program. 17 Dur-
ing the evening .AUsa Elizabeth
Silterlirlll ttngX " .ti .w f

Hiss Gill, the author of "Windy
Xeaf" and "The Little Days," will
read not only ..from these- - two
books but.also from an engrossing,
unpublished sonnet sequence-- Mlsg
Gill. th . daughter : of J. IC GUI
of book store fame, Is a western
girl ' for three generations back.
Aside from, rbeing. a poet of dis-
tinction she is also a violinist. ;

, . This..- - afternoon . from 4 to 5
o'clock the Alpha Phi Alpha so-

rority ; girls are bonoring-ite- r at
tea. ; r f ,
,' ' ,

-

The Women's society of the
Plrst Baptitchnrch will meet at
the cnurehparlorr on 'Friday Af
ternoon1 at ofciock for- a--" pro--

ferent and social hour. - The hos-
tesses for the day are Mrs.1 Hairy
Ralph,. Mrs. : E.T M.''Bushey,'Mrs.
JFrank gir;Mrs. f Earlr Barham

nd MrtJC. Mundinger. ?

The program 'will be in the
form of a school session in which
officers and ''committees ' will'1 be
teachers' and pupils. - j"c

Devotional i ".Mrs. B. Eilers
Duet Mrs. Theo Roth, and' Miss

"' Glle:- - ,ir--' ' .

Principal .... Mrs. O. B. Neptune
Reading- - ..... .':Mrs. Earl Gregg
Writing. ... Mrs. Harry E. White
Arithmetic.. .V. . Miss Nina: Olle
Geography . . .Mrs. Theodore. Roth
History; ; . . Mrr Ernest H." Shanks

. All, women of the congregation
re cordially. Invited to visit . this

school.".: : ''::"T v

The Brush College. Helpers will
xueet .this ; afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. William .Mc--
CalL ts4-.---;: n A

The students of Willamette uni-
rersity were favored by a special
recital of the ; music - department
In Waller hall chapel Wednesday.
The program was well received
and was --enjoyed by the students
erho were present. - ' :

f

The program 'was as follows:
Yocal solo w .V.". . Fay Sparks

Louise Flndley,' accompanist..
.Vocal solo : . . i Llbyd Thompson

Louise Flndley accompanist. '
Piano solo I'.-.'l- : Eugenia. Savage
IVocal solo ..... Alberta Koontz

- Louise Flndley accompanist
Two selections from : a .quartet

composed of .Manning' Bross, .Theo-
dore Kuger" Joe Lane and Donald
Craven, accompanied-b- y Josephine

.Dross were given. t '', j .

r,The United Artisans will hold
their regular ' meeting Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock In MeCornlck
JialL A class of will

' be taken into-- the order. 4 All mem-
bers are ivxgd to4 be present. In

mi tot L 0O.Ura.rl at

When Bark Harts Flush Your
--! i Kidneys as A'oa Clean

Yonr Bowels.

Most folks forget that the kid-ney- ii

like the bowels, sometimes
get sluggish and clogged and need

; a ' flushing . occasionally, else we
have backache and dull misery in

.the iidaey region, severe head
aches, rheumatic ' twinges, torpid
liver. acid;stomacb. sleeplessness
and all sorts of bladder disorders

Yea simply keep- - your
, kidneys active, and --clean and the

moment yonfeel n ache or pain- -

in ihe kidney region begin drink
lng lots of water.' Also' get about
four; ounces of Jad Salts from any

Utood, drug store here, .take" a table- -
spoonful in a grass of water be
fore breVfast far a few Uayi'and

: your Kidneys wui --inen acx- - iine.
ThIf famous salts is, made from
the acid Ot tra.pesfandemon- - jpice.
combined with utnia, ana is m
tendedv',t6 tlssh f clogged kidneys
and jhelp stimulate them to- - activ
ity. f Itvalso: helps neutrallso --the

; acids in the urbie so they no long
1 ver irritate, thus helping to relieve

bladderidls6rders,2"! ,:k

' Jad Saltf isiinexpensIve, makes
a delightful effervescent mnia
water drink which everybody

: should take now and then to help
keejj fthelr kidneys clean! r "

- '
' ' Af 'Well known local druggist

eays hesoirsolkTof iJadlSlts to'
folks whO" believe la trying ttf cofi
rcct'kiieyutIelwIiiIeUCI"aIy
trouble. :' By all means, have your
physician examine your kidneys

the : afternoon a card party will
be held at the halL

' '
. ; ,,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Page enter-

tained at one of the most charm-
ingly appointed dinners of the
pre-spri- ng season; oh Monday eve-
ning at the Gray! Belle," honoring
Misa Edna Tate of: Portland, pre-
ceding the Monday Night Dancing
club formal. Yellow daffodils and
trllliums combined effectively for
the table flowers. Green candles
were ; need in sllver liolders, with
the St. Patrick motif predominat
ing in favors and place-car- ds

which marked covers for sixteen
guests. ;i fl ; :'?v
I' Places at this delightful seven

o'clock dinner were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. WUHam Busfck, Mr. and
Mrs. ' 8. E. 'Davis. Dr. ' and Mrs.
Phil Newmyer, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Page, Mr. --and Mrs. WUHam Mc-Gilchr- lst,

Jr.; Mr.' and Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding, --Miss Edna Tate,
Mr. Bert Ford, and. the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Page. ' "i

The Merry Maids and Matrons
of Macleay met in regular session
Wednesday, .March 4, in Macleay
hall; with Mrs. Harry Martin and
Mrs. William Farr as . hostesses.
Covers at the dinner .were placed
for 32. Decorations In St. Patrick
colors were . used with shamrock
leaves for place-card- s. A good
program was given during the af
ternoon. On Saturday evening.
March 14, the club plans to give
an bid-fashion- ed play, and . Jitney
supper,' with the public invited.

The choir of the First Christian
church is planning a serenade
party .Thursday evening. Several
homes of shut-in- s and elderly
people will be visitecL. Cheerful,
popular songs will .be sung, . Miss
Vivian Whisler. is the director of
the choir.

The- - Kensington club will meet
this afternoon with Mrs. George
P. Griffith at 5 7S Court street.

Members of the aid society of
the Woman's ' Relief corps will
meet this - afternoon, Thursday,
March 12, as guests of Mrs.' Flora
Zinn at the home of Mrs. Homer
Ingrey, 2041 South Church street.

On Friday evening Miss Ellen
Clemens entertained a group' of
her friends at a delightful party
given at her country home in hon-
or of the birthday of 'her two
brothers, Clifton' and Arthur Cle
mens. The evening was spent in
games and music, and at the close
a delightful luncheon was' served.

Those present. were ( Mr. and
Mrs.' Jerome parmentier, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs! Calvin Bressler, Mr. and Mrs.
AI Follrlch, Mrs. Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben . Clemens, Bertha Wil
liamson, Rosalie Williamson, Edna
Davis, Frances Burghart, Kathryn
Judy, Alice Hazelbacher, Lorraine
Fletcher, Hulda Roth, Helen Yar-rie- li,

Ruth sDraper, Fay Spaulding,
Eugenia Baker, Anna Hazelbacher,
Beatrice Burton, Caroline Clem-
ens, EUen Clemens, Tony Rasmus--
sen, Billy WIHiamson, Gale Fox,
Gene rParmentler, Ernest Roth,
Lowell Lambert; Chester. Liechty,
Francis Liechtyj Wayne Montan
don.; - Fred T Hazelbacher; ; Gale
Meade, "Ed Hazelbacher, John
Judy, Clifton Clemens and Arthur
Clemens. ' "? ."

; - !

An interesting meeting of the
Salem Arts' league was held on
Tuesday evening in the auditorium
of the nubile ! library under the
anseices of the civic arts' section
of fbe Salem Arts league. ire
ceding Mr. Weed's Interesting
stereopticon lecture on landscape
gardening, a business meeting was
held, with Professor M. E. Pec
nresidinr. Reviews of the work
being done in the different ' sec
tions of the league were given by
Mrs. 3. M. Clifford. Mrs. J. F. Lau,
Mtsv' Monroe Gilbert. Mrs. W. F,

Farsto and Mrs:! F.' G. Franklin.
V Mr. Weed gave many helpful
suggestions applicable; to Salem
curblngs and Salem gardens.

The Women's evangelical prayer
meeting; will be.: held today at 9
o'clock with Mrs. C. A. ClarK 638
North Church street. "Mrs. George
Thompson" will be the" leader.

The Colonial, Dame Tea Shoppe

eautv'I

WrecSie Syrash
Don't let skin troubles 'mar

your looks. Modern science has
found ways tofheal them In. short
order. i

'

Sulphur is the chief help, be
cause 1 of Ixerm-destroyin- g powers.
But'a new-da- y formula based on
decades of ekin study gives it mul
tiplied effects.,.! r

MenthoSuIphur brings instant
relief-.- Healing starts at once: --The
whole trouble i often ends with
amazing quickness.-- : TJ t,.;,

Don't ,nse a riesser help. Ask
yourdjruggist for a jar of Rowies
&f entho-Sulphu- rr Apply it like
cream, , then. watch how., quickly
the .trouble? is. clearedupj.: (

For Free sample Address
WHITEHALL PHARMACAlrCO.

(Inc.)
S98 Madison Ave.

. New-Yorkt.N- , V.

P

material to use, men
vat "our ."piece goods

" 1 fy- cotmtet.

5973 fnskei8 yean
t&s dress requires only

2i yards of is-i- ni

m-te-rial

" for the upper
part of the dress and i
yard of 3 fi tTuuerial

for the txtouning bard.

5975 The Dehor
shows you widx pictures
how to fmish and attach

- l Iaa Kst tle m iritV

trimmed.'

Del tor.'

DcTpartincnt Store.

"That's One On bill," will be
given in the auditorium Friday
evening, March 12. The school
orchestra- - will furnish music and
a large crowd is assured.

Little Frances Webb,- - daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Webb, does
not improve as fast as it seemed
she would a few days ago. ;

C. A: Bear was in Portland last
Thursday.
. Mrs. Hewitt of Salem was a
guest of her son, C." W. Hewitt
and family, Sunday. ' .

Lawrence Fojf took his tractor
Saturday beyond Jefferson to do
some orchard work. !

;

Lse BCCHAr.lfS PILLS X
1 r

Biliousness, Sick Headache and
for movmg tne uowe.

Helps clear the skin.
Contmhm nm Cmomml

Buy from your druggist. .

25c and 60c tne dox.

DH. HUMPH riEYD'
66-r- - fW
Icrttipt Relief for

TO DABKETi! HAIR

APPLYSAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its
i'ijfatnral Color; Gloss and

Attractiveness.

Common - garden sage brewed
into, with; sulphur
added, will turn gray, streaked
and faded hair-- beautifully dar)'
and" luxuriant, ' Just a few appl-
ications will prove a revelation if
your hair is fading, streaked or
gray.' Mixing the Sage Tea and
Sulphur recipe at home, 'though,
is": troublesome. An easier way is
to get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound at any
drug store all ready for use. Thi3
is the old-tim- e recipe Improved
by the addition of-oth- er Ingredi-
ents. -

j While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, .we 'all desire to retain
our: youthful appearance and at-

tractiveness. By, darkening your
hair "with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound, no one can tell,
because It does"-i- t so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge
or soft brusBwUhlt ana drsuv
this through your hair, taking ouc
sAall strand at a time; by mom-In'g'a- ll

gray hairs have disappear-
ed, affdvafteraaTsther application
or two, your hair becomes beauti-
fully dark, glossy, soft and luxuri- -

success if you follow the

- Salem's .Leadlngr

have moved to Woodburn from
the Cordier farm.-- '

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Port
land were week-en- d guest 3 at Ben
Clemens'.' '

Clifton and Arthur Clemens had
a birthday party Friday evening.
About forty were present. "The
evening was : spent in playing
games and music

W. A. Dunigan attended the
County Christian Endeavor rally
at Salem Wednesday evening.

. JC

PRINGLE

Jac.k McCailister's residence
burned to the ground last Satur-day- J

Only a few- - articles ; were
saved. The fire originated In the
upper part of the - building and
when it was observed, there was
little time to save any thing. Only
a few weeks ago the McAllisters'
lost their barn by fire. Bad luck
surely seems to be their portion.
It , is to be - hoped that sympathy
will be shown to this family in
a practical manner. ' We are plac
ed here to help each other when
help .is most needed.

Mr. McDonald has sold his home
farm to a family from Canada by
the name of Seally.' Mr. r Seally
will take possession Boon. - Mr.
McDonald will remain in the com-
munity for a few weks: The Mc
Donalds' have been boosters ? In
the community and will be greatly
missed. ' ; r -

.

Our school principal is sport
ing a, new car. ,

Mr. Wilsey sawed wood for the
Pringle school Monday. '

Mr. Propst who has been work
ing in the Silver Creek camps, is
nome for a few days. .

Our road patrolman has taken
the dangerous road corner. Just
west of Pringle, in hand and by
removing several trees and length
ening the curve in the road, has
made it much. safer for motorists.

I TURNER

Mrs. W. T. .Riches' returned
Monday from Portland, 5 after
spending a few days with her Sis
ter, 'Mrs. Cammack. " -

'Rev. Mr. Mfckey and family
m vrwere m turner sunaay ror church

Mr. Mickey was pastor-o- f the Tur
ner M..EL. church a few years ago.

..The Turner high school play.

--greet?7
Clear the Nose that's --
' Clogged i
yhen the no'se' Is' clogged by

cdrd or catarrh there is Jnslant
relief on call. It is Ely's Cream

aim antiseptic. '
. " T

" Apply ltlntho nostrils brathe It. Note how Jnstantly it opens
air passages, subdues Inflamation
stops the cold. All by combating
ine germs.

.,At Sa" -

ooias can t get a start If you
uo mat promptly. They are quick
ly e'adedif-yo-u a JLJator

End all that misery at once. Askyour druggist for a bottle of Elv
Cream Balm.. Watch how it dears

Vl. i. .,.1L'1. r.

, . .
uio head, '

1 glv ant, --AdVi


